Holiday
Perfection
for Couples

WELCOME
The Amavi is truly made for two. A destination
where all facilities are created for refined side-by-side
holiday experiences, and where guests’ services
spark that honeymoon feeling. Wherever you look,
whatever you do, you‘ll notice features and details
that double the value of a romantic getaway.
As the first and only custom-designed couples-only
hotel in Cyprus, we’ve created an environment de
dicated to precious moments of togetherness in the
sun and overlooking the sea.
To celebrate a special occasion or simply to recharge,
relax and reconnect; the Amavi is for couples who
value privacy, tranquility and intimacy à la carte.
At the Amavi you will discover a unique five star experience in accommodation, facilities and culinary
pleasures.

• Custom designed for couples
• Beautiful beach-front location with amazing
sea sunset views, all within walking distance of
Paphos’ picturesque harbour
• Signature couples-only amenities and services
• A variety of intimate à la carte dining experiences
and treats included throughout your stay
• Unobstructed sea views

Accommodation
Although different room types are available, they all provide an
escape where luxury is a standard feature, privacy is protected,
and service is only a phone call away.
Enjoy the striking high-end décor and abundant sunlight that
fills your room. Explore the 5-star amenities and room automation technology, and note the thoughtful details that underline
the Made for Two Hotels™ experience.

Unobstructed sea view rooms for every occasion:
•
•
•
•
•

Deluxe Room
Junior Suite
Superior Cabana with private pool or private garden
Honeymoon Suite
One-Bedroom Executive Suite

Dine Around Gastronomy
Restaurants

Buffets, innovative theme nights and fine cuisine from East and
West are served in four restaurants that accommodate every mood
and appetite.
Ezaria: All day dining restaurant with open kitchen and live cooking.
Nocturne: Mediterranean fine dining with live piano music.
Immenso: Roof Top Asian Fine dining restaurant
Fortolana: Seaside open air restaurant serving contemporary
Cypriot cuisine with a fine-dining twist

Half Board Premium

Variety, quality, intimacy. That is the essence of our Half Board
Premium gastronomy, developed by our award-winning team of
Executive Chefs and Sommeliers.
The dine- around experience covers all four signature restaurants
and balances buffet meals with waiter served fine-dining and fusion
menus. Dinner options include three à la carte meals with drinks
per week, one in each themed restaurant.

Bars

Three bars provide drinks and refreshments at different times of
the day and night.
Selene Cocktail Bar & Terrace
Saffire Pool & Swim-up Bar
The Lounge at the Amavi Bar & cafe

Leisurely
At the Amavi, the emphasis is clearly on time for two, around
the pools with spa-type water features or swim-up bar, in the
gardens or on the Blue Flag beach.
• Saffire - Main Infinity Pool surrounded by sunbathing decks
and landscaped gardens
• Evera outdoor pool with relaxing spa-type water features set
in a secluded area of the landscaped gardens
• Magnificent sun-filled indoor pool area
• Personalized pool services and bed allocation system

Evera Spa & Wellness
Dedicated spa consultants and therapists will help you map out
a personalised spa journey with treatment combination for him
and for her.
•
•
•
•

Evera Indoor swimming pool
Couples suites for parallel spa treatments
Sauna and steam bath
Fitness centre with hi-tech cardio and fitness equipment

Amavi Exclusive Weddings
The Amavi is truly made for two,a destination where your
weddingdream can become a reality. Celebrate a new chapter
of your lifewith the one you love in a romanticgetaway with
stunning views andinspire a lifetime of memories. We would be
honoured to help youcreate your perfect day.

Immenso Celestial Terrace
An unparalleled venue for an intimate wedding ceremony,the
Immenso Celestial Terrace delivers complete privacy. Open to
the cloudless skyand facing the endless blue of the sea,
this rooftop venue offers a magical Mediterranean panorama:
a horizon asinfinite as your love.

Selene Terrace
Encapsulating the essence of togetherness, the SeleneTerrace
unites views over the landscaped gardens witha vista of true blue
seas capes. This intimate venue affords you a picture-perfect
setting:a backdrop as blissful as your big day.

